Call Meeting to Order
  a. 1:15

Role Call
  • Drew: Present
  • Shay: Present

Approval of the Minutes
  • Minutes from August 5, 2013
  • Drew: moves to approve
  • Shay: seconds
  • Motion Passed

Public Comments
  • none

Officer Reports
  • none

Advisor Reports
  • 15 clubs have gone through orientation
  • Only 6 have activated
  • Aug 30, last day of Club workshops
  • All emails of clubs are in Symplicity

Unfinished Business
  • None

New Business
  • Discussion/Recap of Welcome Week
  • Discussion/Planning of Make a Pledge Day
  • Shay and Drew will be contacting organizations this weekend
• Suggestion: reusable balloons
• Incentive for completion of pledge
• Discussion of upcoming ICC meetings
  • Vote in bylaws next week
  • Discussion/Action: Officer of finance for ICC
  • Email previous minutes each week
• September 19th: Budget Workshop 102
  • In career center
  • Treasurer should be present in order to receive credit

Debriefing

Adjournment
• 2:00pm